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The electron cyclotron resonance (ECR) plasma oxidation and thermal oxidation me<:hanisms for 
germanium were investigated using in situ spectroscopic and single wavelength ellipsometry. ECR 
plasma oxidation was performed at substrate temperatures of 80-400 °C while thermal oxidations 
were performed between 400 and 600°C. Optical modeling shows that there is an interface between 
the oxide film and the substrate that is composed of germanium oxide and amorphous germanium. 
Fourier transform infrared and x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy data confirm that the oxides 
resulting from thermal and ECR plasma oxidation are Ge02' The real time oxidation analysis shows 
that both kinds of oxidation of Ge follow linear-parabolic kinetics, and yield temperature activated 
transport. The activation energy for ECR plasma oxidation is about one order smaller than that of 
thermal oxidation. This indicates different oxidation species. Less charge was formed at the 
interface for ECR plasma oxides. 
I, INTRODUCTION 
Low temperature processing of integrated circuits is of 
interest, since rates for themlally activated defect production 
and redistribution of dopants are greatly reduced. Recently 
low temperature processing techniques1,2 have yielded re-
markable dielectrics that might one day replace conventional 
thermal oxidation. Among these techniques electron cyclo-
tron resonance (ECR) plasma offers many important 
advantages3.4 for low damage semiconductor processing, in-
cluding low ionic energies, high ionization efficiency, low 
pressure and low temperature operation. Oxygen ECR plas-
mas have been used to grow Si02 from single crystal Si,5-R 
exhibiting physical, chemical, and electrical properties simi-
lar to those of thermal oxide. 
Germanium is an attractive candidate semiconductor for 
microelectronic teclmology,9-11 because the mobility of holes 
in Ge is larger than any of the other common semiconduc-
tors, and the hole and electron mobilities are much less dis-
parate than in other semiconductors. However, it is important 
to be able to grow a high quality insulator film on the Ge 
surface in particular at low temperature to avoid the interface 
decomposition of the oxide, and ECR plasma oxidation of 
Ge is a candidate to provide a useful process. 
In a previous spectroscopic ellipsometry study 12 we re-
ported the Ge02 film dielectric function from thermally 
grown Ge02 films, and ECR plasma oxidation kinetics of 
Ge. 13 In the present study both ECR plasma and thermal 
oxidation of Ge were investigated and compared with respect 
to the similarities and differences in the oxidation mecha-
nisms, the interface between the oxide and the substrate, and 
some preliminary electronic properties. In situ real-time 
single wavelength ellipsometry (SWE) was used during oxi-
dation, and in situ static spectroscopic ellipsometry (SE) was 
performed at various times inside the process vacuum cham-
ber. In order to understand the Ge-Ge02 interface, some ex 
situ analyses were also perfomlCd. Electronic properties were 
examined using high frequency capacitance-voltage (C - V) 
measurement; x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was 
used to establish the chemical species; and transmission Fou-
rier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy was performed 
to determine the molecular structure. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
In this study both low pressure ECR plasma oxidations 
and 1 atm thermal oxidations were done in the same appara-
tus that was described previously. 14,15 The system consists of 
a home built high precision rotating analyzer spectroscopic 
ellipsometer and an independent vacuum processing cham-
ber equipped with a homemade ECR plasma source. 2.45 
GHz microwaves, as generated by a magnetron, were guided 
through a quartz window to the ECR plasma chamber into 
which pure oxygen gas (99.997%) could be flowed. The 
vacuum chamber can be evacuated to 1 X 10-7 Torr using a 
turbomolecular pump. The Ge substrate to be oxidized is 
placed on a stainless-steel holder that can be heated using a 
halogen lamp. The temperature was monitored and con-
trolled using a thermocouple attached to the front side of the 
holder and adjacent to the sample. A calibration of the holder 
tem;Jerature was made both in comparison with wafer tem-
perature in vacuum for ECR plasma oxidation, and at atmo-
spheric pressure for thennal oxidation. 
Samples used were commercially available n-type (laO) 
Ge wafers (resistivity: 20 n cm). All substrates were sub-
jected to a cleaning procedure as described by Aspnes,16 
which consists of 0.05 vol % bromine in methanol etching, 
followed by a buffered HF cleaning step, and a final deion-
ized water rinsing. ECR plasma oxidation conditions were as 
follows: total pressure of 1 X 10-3 Torr, oxygen flow rate of 
20 sccm, microwave power of 300 W, substrate temperature 
from 25 to 400 °C, and substrate bias voltage from 0 to +60 
V. 
The oxide growth was monitored by in situ real-time 
single wavelength ellipsometry (SWE). Various thicknesses 
reported in this work were obtained by a trajectory method 
using a single film model. 17,18 The single wavelength chosen 
for Ge is 335 nm, because at this wavelength the measure-
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TABLE 1. The best fit optical model results for typical thermal and ECR plasma oxidation conditions. Lox is the 
top oxide layer thickness. Lin, is the interface layer thickness. a-Ge% is the volume percentage of amorphous 
germanium in the interface layer. 8 is the unbiased estimator. 
Oxidation conditions 
111ermal 400 DC, 120 min 
oxidation 500°C, 125 min 
550 "C, 120 min 
ECR plasma 100 "C, 300 W, +60 V bias, 70 min 
oxidation 300 °C, 300 W, -t 30 V bias, 30 min 
400°C, 300 W, i- 60 V bias, 40 min 
ments are insensitive to temperature and very sensItlve to 
oxide growth. 19 Spectroscopic eUipsomctry (SE) measure-
ments were taken at 5 I photon energies between 2.0 and 4.5 
eV, which include two interband transition at 2.3 and 4.4 eY. 
The SE measurements were taken with the samples inside 
the vacuum chamber after ECR plasma (or thermal) oxida-
tion. For oxides grown above room temperature, the spectra 
were obtained after cooling to room temperature. 
Thermal oxidations were carried out at 1 atm in pure O2 
in the same system, but without microwave plasma operation 
through the use of a high vacuum valve between the process-
ing chamber and the turbomolecular pump. Oxygen flow rate 
was 150 sccm. Substrate temperatures were from 400 to 
550 0c. After a cleaned Ge substrate was loaded in the 
vacuum chamber, the substrate temperature was raised in 
vacuum. When the substrate reached the desired temperature, 
the high vacuum valve between processing chamber and the 
turbomolecular pump was closed. Real-time SWE com-
menced and then oxygen was admitted into the processing 
chamber. Upon completion of an oxidation experiment the 
system was evacuated and SE was performed after cooling 
the sample to room temperature. 
The FTIR technique that we used was discussed by Zet-
tler et al.20 wherein IR transmission measurements were car-
ried out at a 75° incident angle with p-polarized light using a 
Fourier-transform infrared spectrometer. Double side pol-
ished Ge wafers were used. After ECR plasma or thermal 
oxidation of Ge, an IR reflective aluminum film was vacuum 
evaporated on the oxide overlayer to enhance the IR re-
sponse. The IR measurement was executed with light inci-
dent from backside of the wafer. A spectmm taken from an 
aluminum mirror using the same setup provided the back-
ground spectmm. The transmission spectra were measured in 
the wave number region between 400 and 2000 cm - I. 
AulGe02/Ge MOS stmctures were prepared for C - V 
measurements. Following oxidation, metal gates, 9 X 10-4 
cm2 in area, were deposited through a shadow mask by 
evaporating -1000 A of Au at 2 Als under a base pressure of 
1 X 10'7 Torr. All the samples received a post metalization 
anneal at 400 °C in Ar for 30 min. Contact was made to the 
gate with a tungsten probe. Backside contact was made by 
abrading the wafer and applying a GaIn paste. The 1 MHz 
high frequency C - V measurements were automated, and in-
terfaced to a personal computer for data acquisition and 
analysis.Z1 
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Lox (nm) Lint (nm) a-Ge% 8><103 
l.62::t.:0.60 1.43:tO.51 27:<::28 4.72 
15.56:<::0.85 2J19:<::O.44 47:<::29 7.89 
25.35::+::0.88 4.76:':.027 30± 8 7.7 
3.77~0.21 2.28~O.16 49± 4 4.58 
10. 19±0.09 2.15~O.O9 45::1:. 7 4.62 
16.92::+:0m O.82:tO.08 31:<::24 6.19 
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
A. Optical modeling 
The ellipsometric measurement yields two angles ~ and 
'\)I, from which the complex reflection ratio Pexp is obtained: 
Pexp=tan '\)leiA-. From a literature database for the known 
constituents of the film and substrate, Peal is calculated and 
compared with Pexp' An unbiased estimator 0 is calculated 
from the relationship: 17,22 
(
IN I I ) 112 
0= N-P-l2: :PexP-Pcul!2 , 
i-I I i 
(1) 
where N is the number of wavelengths samples, and P the 
number of unknown parameters. A minimizing procedure 
gives the best fit parameter which are film thickness and 
volume percentage for the constituents at the 90% confi-
dence level. Previous studies l3 have shown that a two layer 
model, composed of pure GeOz as the top layer with a thick-
ness of Lox, and an interface layer composed of GeOz and 
a -Ge with a thickness of Lint, yields the best fit in terms of 
the lowest o. Compared to a pure Ge02 single layer model, 
the two layer model provides significant improvements of 
unbia<;ed estimator, often by a factor of 3 times. 
Table I shows the best fit model results for typical thennal 
and ECR plasma oxidation conditions as measured by spec-
troscopic ellipsometry. For thermal oxidation between 400 
and 550°C, there is always a distinct interface layer for dif-
ferent oxidation temperatures and different oxide thick-
nesses. For ECR plasma oxidation at low temperature, the 
interface is also clear; but the interface becomes very thin 
( < 1 nm) when the substrate temperature was raised to 
400°C. 
B. ECR plasma and thermal oxidation kinetics 
In order to investigate oxidation kinetics, real time SWE 
was used to monitor the oxide film growth. Figures l(a) and 
1 (c) show the evolution of oxide thickness as a function of 
oxidation time at different temperatures during the first 20 
min of thermal and ECR plasma oxidation, respectively. The 
data were obtained from real-time SWE measurements ana-
lyzed using a single layer modeL Figures l(b) and l(d) are 
similar results but were obtained by SE using the two layer 
model. The total thicknesses (Lox + Lim) are given by the 
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FIG. 1. Oxide thickness vs oxidation time at different temperatures. (a) and 
(b) are for thermal oxidation while (c) and (el) are for ECR plasma oxidation 
at +60 V bias. (a) and (c) were obtained from real-time SWE measurements 
and using a single layer model; (b) and (dl are similar results but were 
obtained by SE using the two layer model. The total thicknesses are given 
by the solid lines through the data and the interface thickness by the filled 
symbols. 
solid line and the interface thickness (L illt) by the filled sym-
bols. The results shown in Fig. l(b) were obtained from ther-
mal oxidation in a conventional oxidation furnace?3 Any 
temperature differences for the two systems were well within 
5 0c. For hoth thermal and ECR pJasma oxidation there arc 
three regimes for the relationship between oxide thickness 
and oxidation time, as we had previously reported. 13: two 
linear fula one parabolic. 
For thermal oxidation the second linear and the parabolic 
regimes are in agreement with the model developed by Deal 
and Grove (DO),24 which is summarized with the following 
rate equation:25 
(2) 
where k 1'-DG and kI -DG represents the parabolic and linear 
rate constants in DG model, respectively. kp-DG is related to 
diffusion through the oxide while kL-DG reflects the reaction 
at the Ge surface. The constants Lo and t () are offsets to the 
DG model which account for an initial region not explained 
by the DG model. In the DO model kp-DG cOiTesponds to an 
elementary, thermally activated diffusion process obeying 
Boltzman statistics and described by an Arrhenius equation 
of the form 
(3) 






10 1 " ..>2 
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FIG. 2. Arrhenius plots of the parabolic coefficients for (a) thermal and (b) 
ECR plasma oxidation. 
where kB is the Boltzman constant, T is the oxidation tem-
perature, and Ea is the activation energy. The liner Arrhenius 
plot for k P-DG is shown in Fig. 2(a) and yield an activation 
energy of 1.8 cY. 
The ECR plasma oxidation, the oxide growth in the first 
linear region is very fast and virtually bias independent. The 
parabolic region fits the Cabrera-Mott (CM) model,26 which 
considers oxidation by charged species in the limit of a low 
electric field and is given by the relation 
( 
E \ V 2 f a ox .., 
Lox=C j exp -k T!k T t+(2, 
. B, B 
(4) 
where Vox is the potential drop across the oxide film, E" is 
the thermal activation energy associated with the diffusion of 
oxidizing species in the applied electric Held, t is oxidation 
time, kB is the Holtzman constant, T is the oxidation tem-
perature, and C 1 and C 2 are constants. The parabolic coeffi-
cient k P-CM is given as 
( Ea ') Vox 
kp_CM=C 1 exp\'- kRT kBT' (5) 
where k J>-CM is approximately liner with bias voltage. The 
increase of the growth rate with the positive bias on Ge wa-
fer indicates that the negative oxygen ions are the principle 
oxidant species. 13 In the CM model the parabolic coefficient 
also follows an Arrhenius expression, and the activation en-
ergy calculated from Fig. 2(b) is 0.28 eY. 
Co FTIR measurements 
Figures 3(a) and 3(b) show typical FfIR spectra for ther-
mal and ECR plasma oxidized samples, with the main ab-
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FIG. 3. FfIR spectra of typical (a) thermal oxide at 550°C; (b) ECR plasma 
oxide at +60 V bias and 400°C grown on c-Ge substrates. 
sorption peak: positions summarized in Table II. The vibra-
tional bands observed in thermal oxide samples are 
associated with Ge-O-Ge stretching modes (981 and 859 
em-I) and bending modes (563 and 521 cm- l ) and are in 
agreement (slightly shifted but with all main spectral fea-
tures) with results from the literature.27 -29 The IR spectra for 
thermal and ECR plasma oxides are very similar indicating 
that the same chemical oxide is obtained by both oxidation 
methods. 
D. XPS results 
In the present study, Ge 3d and 0 Is spectra of germa-
nium oxide were measured. All binding energies were cor-
rected with C Is at 285.0 eY. The binding energy for elemen-
tal Ge 3d is 29.1 eV from the literature?O According to 
Schmeisser,31 an average chemical shift per oxidation state 
for Ge 3d core level is 0.85 eY. This means the chemical 
shift for GeOz is expected to be 3.40 eV and this is observed. 
For an the samples we have measured, only elemental Ge 
and Ge02 were found. 
Figures 4(a) and 4(b) show typical XPS spectra of Ge 3d 
electrons for thermal and ECR plasma oxidation. The two 
spectra are similar with experimental binding energy and 
chemical shift Li of Ge 3d electrons at different oxidation 
conditions given in Table III. The Ge 3d electron chemical 
shift for thermal oxidation is 3.45 eV, and a similar value is 
obtained for ECR plasma oxidation. At 400°C oLi is within 
26 28 30 32 34 36 38 40 
Binding Energy (eV) 
FIG. 4. XPS spectra on Ge 3d electrons for typical (a) thermal oxide at 
550 "C; (b) ECR plasma oxide at +60 V bias and 400°C grown on c-Ge 
substrates. 
0.08 e V relative to that of thermal oxidation, The XPS results 
are in accord with and support our best fit optical model. 
E. High frequency C- V measurements 
Figure 5 compares high frequency C - V measurements (1 
MHz) for similar thickness thermal (solid line) and ECR 
plasma (dashed line) oxides in a Ge MOS structure. Figure 
5(a) shows that a very thin thermal oxide (3 nm) grown at 
400°C yields good interfacial properties (oxide charge den-
sity is ~ 1010 cm -2) but high leakage current as evidenced by 
the behavior near Cox. The total oxide charge density in-
creases as the thickness of the oxide increases. In all the 
samples measured, the thinner samples displayed smaller to-
tal charge levels (as obtained from the excursion of the C - V 
trace near flatbands from ¢Jms), but more leakage current. In 
comparing the C - V curves of thermal and ECR plasma ox-
ides, it is interesting to note that there is less charge in ECR 
plasma oxide than in thermal oxide at similar oxide thick-
ness. For the 7 nm oxide, bumps are seen in the depletion 
region which are likely due to interface states responding to 
the 1 MHz test frequency.32 More extensive oxidation to 
thicker oxides removes these states. Our purpose in this 
study is to determine whether the interface is of reasonable 
quality and what are the differences if any between thermal 
and ECR plasma oxides. Both kinds of samples show evi-
dence of inversion with a flat C min region when ramped from 
deep depletion. While the thermal oxides almost always 
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TABLE IIi. XPS binding energy and chemical shifts, a, for Ge 3d electrons at different oxidation conditions. 
oxide thickness Binding energy Chemical shift 8 
Oxidation conditions 
Thermal 550 DC, 10 min 
oxidation 400°C, 540 min 
ECR plasma 300 W, 400 °C, +60 V bias 
oxidation 300 W, 400°C, 1-30 V bias 
300 W, 100°C, +60 V bias 
showed more total charge near the interface, the thinner ther-
mal oxides were measurable even with leakage while we 
were unable to perfonn C - V measurements on ECR plasma 
oxides that were thinner than 5 nm due to the high currents. 
However, in neither case has an effort been made to optimize 
the processes in terms of interfacial electronic properties; the 
samples were processed identically except for the oxidations. 
IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
First it is seen that the XPS and FTIR data confirm that 
the oxides resulting from thermal and ECR plasma oxidation 
are the same, namely Ge02' The real time oxidation data and 
analysis strongly suggest that both thermal and ECR plasma 
oxidation of Ge follow linear-parabolic kinetics similar to the 
kinetics proposed for Si thermal oxidation, and both pro-
cesses display an initially faster regime also similar to Si 
FlU. 5. High frequency C- V measurements (I MHz) for different oxide 
thicknesses: (a) 3 nm oxides; (b) 7 nrn oxides; (c) 17 nrn oxides. Solid lines 
are for thermal oxidation and dashed lines for ECR plasma oxidation at +60 
V and 400°C. 
JVST A - Vacuum, Surfaces, and Films 
(nm) (Ge 3d, eV) (eV) 
8 29.74, 33.19 3.45 
3 29.84, 33.30 3.46 
8 29.71, 33.24 3.53 
8 29.78, 33.17 3.39 
6 29.45, 33.06 3.61 
oxidation. Our previous studies also showed that both Si and 
Ge ECR plasma oxidation follow linear-parabolic kinetics, 
and both display an initial bias independent faster oxidation 
regime. 13 This initial regime represents the surface reaction 
between Ge and the plasma oxidant species for ECR plasma 
oxidation and molecular oxygen for thermal oxidation. For 
the ECR plasma oxidation the applied substrate bias greatly 
affects the oxidation rate after the initial regime and most 
dramatically when a thicker oxide is formed with positive 
bias accelerating the rate. 13 This observation leads to the 
conclusion that for transport limited growth, negatively 
charged oxidant species dominate the ECR reaction kinetics. 
Both thermal and ECR plasma oxidation yield temperature 
activated transport. However, for the ECR plasma oxidation 
the activation energy is nearly one order of magnitude 
smaller than for thermal oxidation. This difference can be 
explained by considering the ECR oxidation via 0- species 
while thermal oxidation is via molecular species as for the 
thennal oxidation of Si?5 
The best fit optical models for thermal and ECR oxidation 
are the same two layer model with the top layer being Ge02 
and the interface layer being a-Ge plus Ge02' The interest-
ing difference is that for ECR plasma oxidation the interface 
layer is considerably thinner than for thennaL oxidation. In a 
separate study of the interface region in the Si-Si02 system 
using spectroscopic immersion ellipsometry,33,34 we reported 
that the suboxide layer at the interface increased in thickness 
as oxi.dation proceeded, presumably the result of the decreas-
ing oxidant concentration as the overlayer thickens. By anal-
ogy to the Ge oxidation system, the rapid transport of 0-
species in the ECR process provides a higher oxidant activity 
at the interface hence a thinner interface region. While fur-
ther study of this phenomena is warranted and in progress, 
the smaller interface charge levels observed for ECR plasma 
oxidation lends further support to this proposition. 
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